PDO Tuition Schedule

Tuition is made up of nine monthly payments, each due by the first day of the month during the program year. A $10 late fee will automatically be assessed if payment is received after the first day of the month, and will accrue in $10 increments for each month payment is not received. Children may be dropped from the program after two months of nonpayment.

Registration fees and the first month’s tuition are nonrefundable.

Remaining Payments for 2019 – 2020 PDO Year

- Payment (7) March tuition due February 1, 2020
- Payment (8) April tuition due March 1, 2020
- Payment (9) May tuition due April 1, 2020

Payment Schedule for 2020 – 2021 PDO Year

- Payment (1) September tuition due June 1, 2020 (Non-refundable)
  - Payment (2) October tuition due July 1, 2020
  - Payment (3) November tuition due August 1, 2020
  - Payment (4) December tuition due September 1, 2020
  - Payment (5) January tuition due October 1, 2020
  - Payment (6) February tuition due November 1, 2020
  - Payment (7) March tuition due December 1, 2020
  - Payment (8) April tuition due January 1, 2021
  - Payment (9) May tuition due February 1, 2021

Auto Pay Reminder – Please reset your auto-pay after your May tuition payment, to reflect the upcoming June, non-refundable tuition payment and possible enrollment day changes for the upcoming fall session.